Bears Gift List
Gifts listed below are a suggestion to get a wide variety of items. Any new toy,
article of clothing, book, etc is welcome for all ages up through teenagers. For clothing
items, all sizes are needed, as with toys, all age ranges are needed. For example:
Legos range from Lego Duplo for preschool age, up through the most difficult sets for 14+ and
clothing (pajamas/sweaters/hats and gloves, etc) are needed for infants, toddlers and young children
up through middle school and high school aged kids. Please donate only new items.
Thank you for supporting those in need this holiday season!!
your favorite toy
your favorite game
your favorite movie
your favorite arts and crafts
game for outside
any costume/dress up & accessories
any fidget type toy
football
basketball
soccer ball
kinetic sand
tool set
trucks- any
costume jewelry
dart board
magic kit
makeup kit
toy lawn tools
slippers
scarf/ hat / glove - all ages!
Mandalorian toy
Hello Kitty toy
Frozen toy
Hot Wheels toy
wallet
headphones
kitchen/cooking toy/play food
vest / jacket
books
coloring books / colored pencils
painting kit
video game
sweater
infant outfits
Major League Baseball Apparel (boy &
girl)
NFL Apparel (boy & girl)
NBA Apparel (boy & girl)
Remote Control toy w/ batteries
Jewelry Kit
Blanket

science kits
STEM Toys
Slime
pajamas
Sorry!
Jenga
Monopoly
Chutes and Ladders
Ninja Turtle dress up
Ninja Turtle toy
Princess dress up
Knight dress up
Doctor dress up
Fire person dress up
Doc McStuffins toy/dress up
Frozen toy/ dress up
Little Tykes toy
puzzles
Barbie & Barbie accessories
Action figures
bike helmet
Leap Frog game
Lego (boy & girl, Duplo-all ages)
Stuffed Animal
Bath toys
Nerf Toy
My Little Pony toy
Star Wars toy
WWE Action Figure
Super Hero toy
Monster High doll
Calendar
Remote Control car
Minecraft toy
Ever After High doll
DVD Disney movie
Tea Set
Pokemon Cards
Hatchimals toy
Shopkins toy
Dolls & Doll accessories - any brand

